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lie ~~~> We give the opinion of Mr. Justice aayiEh il favor of this view, and the dissentient opinion
of Mr. Justice Cross. The case is to, be carriod to
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DIVORCE. NOTES 0F CASES.
In the case of Fis/c J- Stevens, contained in th

present issue, the Court of Q4ueen's Bench wa
asked to decide one of the most importan
questions ever submitted to our Courts. Mr. anc
MIrs. Fisk (defendant and plaintiff) were mar-
ried in New York, and their matrimonial domi.
cile was in that State. bubsequently Mr. Fisk
remioved to Montreal, Can-ada, and established
Ilis domicile there. The wife, later on, was de-
sirous of obtaining a divorce, and appl.i ed to the
Supreme Court of New York, which, on proof of
the husband's adultery, grauted a decree dis-
@Olving the marriage. The husband appeared
ifl the divorce suit, but did not contcst it.
A fter obtaining the divorce the woman, with-
ont any authorization wlîatever, sued lier late
husband at Montreal for an account of the
fortune whicii she lad placed in lis hands
at the time of the marriage. If the New York
divorce was valid in the Province of Quebec
tis action would be niaintainable in our Courts,Il the divorce was not valid, then the wife
before bringing suit, should be authorized by
lier lusband or (on lis refusai) by ajudge. The
question in the case, therefore, was whether the
divorce obtained abroad could be recognized
11 our Courts. Mr. Justice Torrance in the
SUPerior Court, held that the divorce was vaiid
here, and this opinion is shared by Mr. Justice
Monk and Mr. Justice Cross of the Court of
.&Ppeal. The majority of the latter Court (Dorion
C. J., Ramsay and Baby, JJ ) hold that the
divorce cannot be recognized here; that the mar-
lnage tie in this Province is indissoluble, Save
ba special Act of Parliament in eadh case, and

that the domicile of the husband being here, the
Weife had no right to go back to the matrimonial
domicile to institute an action of divorce. As
the effect of this decision upon the law of the
case was to pronounice the parties stili husband

adWife, it félUowed that the suit by the wife
11Our Courts without authorization, was iliegal,aild the action was dismiss ed, the recourse of

t'e Wife to bring an action of account, on au-thoization properly granted, being reserved.
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*FIsK (deft. beIow), Appeliant, and STEVENS
(pIff. below), Respondent.

Divorce obtained by wife in foreign country while
husband domicïled in Quebec-Right of wl/e Io
(in account- .Absence of authorization.

T'he parties were married in the Stae of New Y'orkc,
j without antenuptial contract, and their matri-

monial domicile was in th'tt Rtate, but the
husband afterwards changed his domicile to the
Province of Que bec. After tMis change of
domicile the wiVe obtained a divorce in the
Supreme Court of New Yorkc Seze, the husband
appearing in the suit, and flot contesting.
Held (reversing the judgment o! Z'orrance, J.,>
that divorce not being recognized by the law of
the Province of Que bec, which oaa the
domicile of husband and wi/e, the decree
obtained by the latter in New York lid no
bincling effect in Queber, and notwithstanding
such decree the parties were stili husband and
ife; and therefore, the wife could flot bring an

action againse her husband for an accoun t
without being authorized.

The appeal was from the judgment of the
Superior Court, Torrance, J., reported in 5 Legal
News, p. 79.

CROSS, J. (dias.) On the 29th August, 1881,
Virginia Gertrude Stevens instituted an action
in the Superior Court at Montreal against
Henry Julius Fisk, in which she alleged that in
May 1871, they, the plaintiff and defendant,
were married in New York, their actual and
intended domicil. They made no ante-nuptial
contract. Their proprietary riglits were conse-
quently governed by the iaws of the State of
New York, which permitted lier to retain the
absolute and exclusive ownership, control and
disposai of ail property, effects and rights3
belonging to lier previous to and at the time of
lier marriage; that she was at the time owner of


